Limited seed dispersal and microspatial population structure of an agamospermous grass of West African savannahs, Hyparrhenia diplandra (Poaceae).
We studied the microspatial population structure of the perennial tussock grass, Hyparrhenia diplandra (Poaceae), a facultative agamospermous species of West African savannahs. The microspatial population structure of H. diplandra was investigated by choosing two 100-m(2); quadrats at random from which all individuals were mapped. The genotype of every individual was determined using two highly polymorphic microsatellite loci. A chloroplast locus was also used to investigate the role of seed dispersal on the genetic structure of populations. The genetic diversity index (0.85) was high for a clonal species. Significant genetic differentiation over short distances was detected by F statistics, and spatial autocorrelation analyses within both quadrats showed significant isolation-by-distance patterns, both with the cytoplasmic locus and the nuclear loci. Some clones formed large patches (up to 5 m in diameter) whereas others were more scattered. However, the genetic differentiation between quadrats was much higher when studied with the cytoplasmic locus than with the nuclear loci, indicating that gene flow via pollen, but not seeds, may frequently occur between quadrats. The maintenance of genetic diversity in this facultative agamospermous species most likely results from several factors, such as low seed dispersal ability, nonnegligible gene flow through pollen, and selective pressures induced by regularly occurring fires in this ecosystem.